STAGE ALL SET FOR COMING OF FAMOUS SCULPTOR TONIGHT

University Lecture on "The Progress and Development of American Art" to be Given in S. H. Hall

NO AMMUNITION WILL BE CHARGED

Lorado Taft哈d Ambitions to Be Great in Future. When Yetter and Richards and Moor-...
What Others Think

The Daily Iowan will print any letter or story on the subject for which the writer may be able to supply the space.

Money cheerfully received.

Knox and Stetson velours

If you like a good velour hat, a real good one, you ought to get one of the new Stetsons. They've got a rough money finish and trim look that's very exceptional.

$8

Other Stetson styles 60, 75, 80, 100.

Headquarters for

Brelenger hats

Knox Hats

Stetson Hats

BREMERS' GOLDEN EAGLE

Outfitters for Men from Head to Foot.

Bunt Kirk's

Cigars Candy Pipes Tobacco

YOU KNOW

The place where you can find everybody.

COURTESY IS OUR MOTTO

Your money cheerfully refunded if we fail to knock you.

Holler Underwood's

Billiard Academy

Brunswick & Balle best outfit—the sign that champions use.

We have a private line for you

In connection with Bunt Kirk's

—PHONE 17—

THE RELIABLE CLEANERS AND PRESSERS

T. DELL KELLEY

211 E. COLLEGE ST.

Washington

For Good Shoe Repairing

Go to

Washington Shoe Repair Shop

220 E. Washington St.

Access from Englefield

BOOST THE DAILY IOWAN SUBSCRIPTION TO LOOK
PRESIDENT IN DES MOINES
Pres. W. A. Jossy was in Des Moines Monday attending a meeting of the board of education. Yesterday he met with the advisory committee of the liberty loan for Iowa at the governor's office.

PH Beta Phi announces the pledging of Lella Soren and Katherine Lousman.

WILCOX TELLS OF OBSERVATION FROM CAPTIVE BALLOONS
Government Wants Men for New Branch of Service—Short Enlistment Period.

LOWEST RANK FIRST LIETENANT
Enlistment Open To Drafted Men—Prof. Wilcox Has Application Blanks.

Want Ads

FOR RENT—Parlors rooms. Can double and one single. 114 S. Monroe. Phone 787.

FOR SALE—Set of fur, in splendid condition. Price reasonable. Phone 485.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping room, suite, well heated, near post office.

LOW—A gold watch in a watch box brooch Monday night between the sixth floor of the Liberal Arts building and Carrier Hall. Will finder please leave it at Riverview's Garage or communicate with A. M. Klinger, 408 Carrier Hall.

BOARDING—The best of home cooked meals. Have places for a few more boarders at my tables. Mrs. A. B. Heath, 114 North Gilbert St., Photos 1880.

TEACHERS WANTED
In all branches and departments. Have calls for teachers daily. Only 1 1-2 per cent COM Teachers Employment Bureau, 133 C. R. Bank Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

BANNER LUNCH
30 S. Dubuque St.
Under New Management
$4.00 MEAL TICKETS FOR $4.00

Dinner Dance
The Burlington Imperial Ball-Room
FRIDAY, Oct. 12
Tables at $ Floor at $
October the Fifteenth

Is the date fixed for closing the special subscription rate for THE DAILY IOWAN

Have you paid yours?

We want to give you the advantage of this special $2.50 rate. But we cannot afford to collect the unpaid subscriptions, by personal solicitation and we must ask you to look after it yourself, if you care to save 50 cents

After October 15th, the regular rate, $3.00, will be in force, and all subscriptions will be the regular rate.

Bring or send your $2.50 to the business office, 208 So. Clinton St., and a receipt will be given you.

Subscription Rates

By mail or carrier, $2.50, if paid before

Half year -
Three months -

$1.50
$1.00